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AT THE CHURCHES
CHURCH O F CH RIST 

Marvin S. Hoffman, Minuter 
Bible Classes 10:00 A. M.
Preaching • Communion 10:50 A. M.
Bible Study 0 :30  P. M
Preaching 7 :00  P. M

FIR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. C. R. Blake, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Preaching 11:00
Evenuig Worship 7 :45
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7:45

TH E M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
Hev. Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

Bronte
10:00 Church Social
11:00 Morning Worship

7 C) Evening Worship
8:45 Methodist iouth fellowship

Hayrick
3:00 Preachuig Service

The Vacation Bible School is going 
good. It will close today with a picnic 
at the park at 0 :30. All the Sunday 
School is luvited to the picnic. Come 
and hruig lunches. Bring all the little 
tots and the grandparents, all the Sun
day School tor a good picnic.

The Vacation School program will 
lie given Sunday inonimg at the 11:00 
hour. We trust you will enjoy and 
lie beneiitte dby the children having 
the regular worship hour. This will 
take the place of our annual Sunday 
School program.

BRONTE FU L L  G O SPEL CHURCH 
Mrs. J . W. Taminen, Pastor

Regular Services Thursday evening 
7:45.

Moments of Meditation: And if 1 
go and prepare a place tor you, 1 will 
come again, and receive you unto my
self, that where 1 am, there ye may 
be also. St. John 14:2. Which also 
said, ye men of Galilee, why stand ye 
gazing up into heaven? This same 
Jesus, which is taken up from you into 
heaven, shall so come in like maimer 
as ye have seen him go into heaven. 
Acts 1:11.

Evangelist J. F . Eads will open a 
revival at the Bronte Full Gospel 
Church, Saturday, June 15th. A time 
will be set apart each evening for 
prayer request and special numbers 
in song. Why not plan now to attend 
these serivees and let us worship the 
Lord together. Services begin each 
evening at 7:45. A hearty invitation 
is extended to all.

MAVERICK 
MOMENTS....

By Carole Dismore

Audell Jackson of Angelo is visiting 
his grandparents, the Arcliie Smiths, 
and Mrs. H. E. Cowan and Wanda are 
now Abilene guests. The Hoyce Lees 
have returned from North Dakota. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frazier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jackson and Audell drop
ped in on Mrs. Smith, Monday.

Mrs. Bill McCamey and Jack Dis
more were Ballinger shoppers lust 
Monduy, and sure patronized the ad
vertisers in the Enterprise.

Baseball players have done it again 
-  Bethel came over Sunday, and the 
tootball score, so to speak, was 21-20 
in our favor.

Lewis Lee spent the night with his

Srandmother, Mrs. Claude Lee, Mon- 
ay. Mrs. R. S. Bowan and the M. 

C. Manuels spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Bowen and children. 
The Ellis Lees, Willard. Bonnie, Dar
rell. and J. R. visited Mrs. Claude l.ee 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Frazier dropped in on 
Mrs. Ida iiooten the other day, and 
the two enjoyed a good chat.

The Doc Mackeys and Pansy, be
sides Linda Ford were passing the 
time of day with Mrs. Ellis law last 
Tuesday. Wanda joy Baker spent 
Monday and Tuesday nights with Mrs. 
M. C. Manuel. Mrs. Bill and C. C. 
Frazier got together the other day for 
a good gab test.

Floyd Buckelow and Ira Bowuu 
have returned from the south plains 
area. Mrs. Pete McCamey, Tommy 
Jack, Billie Joe, and Henry Cleon 
have gone to Lipan for a few days 
visit with friends and relatives. Pete, 
by the way, was awfully bored the 
other day. after having made the trip 
to a Ballinger dentist.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the only 
paper carrying news about Maverick

"Hungry people make poor disciples 
of democracy *  -  President Truman

NORTON 
NOTATIONS. . .

By Betty Jo Shelburne

The Commencement program has 
now come and gone! It was swell, 
with the senior motto of "Climbing 
Upward Always," colors ol blue and 
white, red roses, and all the rest. Mrs. 
Roy Roper played the processional, 
Rev. A. A. .Morton gave the invoca- 
tlon, Dcsmal Hilliard tin* salutatory, 
Hev. B. J. Martin ot Ballmgei deliver
ed the main address, Frances Cotts- 
cliaik the valedictory, and 5upt. Ray 
\. Stark awaided honors, scholaiships, 
and diplomas. Rev. C. k . Corley ot
tered tile benediction.

Juanita Lee was named as the best 
allround student, Charlene Carlton 
as tiie most athletic giti, Lyman Hen
sley as most ulllietic boy, Marion 
Hensley as best all-round boy, Patri
cia Mackey with highest average ui 
grammar school, anil your writer as 
Highest average tiolder m lust three 
grades ot hign school and l>est all- 
round girl m the school.

Mis. Irving Stephenson, Mrs. Uur- 
woud Stephenson and Cilery 1 visited 
ui the Luke ilambright home the other 
day, Charleue Carlton returned to 
atamtord with them, but has returned. 
Hie A. B. Williams visited in the S. k. 
Shelburne home last week. Odell W il
liams, recently discharged hum the 
Navy, and Mrs. tierschel Suns and 
Sharion Bay, all ol Levelland, were 
there too.

The Bethel community was the 
scene of a family reunion Sunday, 
June 2, when the J. C. Allisons, James, 
Betty, Nelson, John, Cardy, Edith, 
and Wuistou Allison ol Eastland, Mri. 
f .  E. Shelburne of Hankin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Sellers and Piukey, the 
Leslie Shelburues, Delma Shelburnes 
with kay and Gene, ot liamhn, the 
Jim Neals ot Snyder, the J. H. Shel
burues, Bill and Ellen ol Ballinger; 
the Claude Suiunons, David, Don, and 
Tom of Ballmger, Mrs. Annie Shel
burne of Fort Hancock; Mrs. J . L. 
Shelburne and J. Leslie of Miueola, 
and Mr aud Mrs. S. k . Shelburne 
Milton, and Betty of Norton all gath
ered together. Everyone attended the 
Bethel Baptist Church where Crady 
Allison preached, then took otf for the 
Concho Kiver where they had dinner.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise.

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN

To whom it may concern, says 
Frank W'ojtek, "it's too !>ad nature 
didn't provide for the lameness of the 
tongue instead of the lameness ot the 
limbs.”

The Eugene E. Kobertsons visited 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Hurt, of the 
Marie community last Wednesday. 
Others on hand lor the occasion in
cluded Mrs. A. S. Van Cleve of Mona 
bans, Mrs. Monroe Brock, and Cerald, 
Charles, Donald, and Gloria Phillips 
ot Abilene. Also around was S/Sgt. 
Charles O. Robertson, AAF of Good- 
fellow Field, who is Gene’s brother. 
Twas quite a reunion.

Dolan Mackey recently sold 10 
acres of oats to Taylor Emerson for 
grazing, and he tinned 50 head of 
cattle on them.

Mrs. Leon Bagwell has taken her 
son, Warren 1-ee, to Scottish Rite Hos
pital in Dallas for his fourth check-up. 
following which he doesn't expect to 
have to go back for another two years.

Saw kathryn Wrinkle amblin' along 
Sunday afternoon with a couple of 
buddies, all having a good time.

A. B. Childress was 1«Miking over a 
nice piece ol horse flesh in front of 
Bobby Mixigling’s station.

Hev. George B. MCrary had quite 
a powerful sermon last Sunday on the 
evils of liquor. He pulled no punches 
either, and such sentiments we are 
happy to endorse completely.

The Junior 4-H girls met on lues- 
day, June 4. with Mrs. Fay C. Roe in 
charge of the meeting. Mrs. James 
Allen, sponsor, was hostess, and dur
ing the afternoon members helped to 
sell chances for the cake walk Satur
day night.

Vlr. Blank of the Western News
paper Service was in town Wednes
day. where he conferred with the 
editor about the possibility of the En
terprise issuing a supplement each 
week.

Pat Michel of the San Angelo Type
writer Supply was also a Bronte vis
itor during the week. He’s working 
with Underwoods, expects to return 
later, at which time nell run an ad 
telling the folks where hell be found 
for repair work and odd jobs on 
machine*

MB. AND MRS. J. W. LEACH

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leach Honored in 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Party

Its Mrs. Charles Ragsdale The Leaches have two children, 
Walter, of Sweetwater, and Mrs. Ruth 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leach, residents j.,..l(.ji <;ray <)N(.rt„n. Crandchil- 
oi Nolan County since 1900. observed , jre1l „wlude Beth Leach, a Texas 
last Sunday with an open house in j Tech student, and Bill Leach, now ui 
their home in Blackwell in honor of

an open 
.'kwell in 

their 50th wedding anniversary.
The former Miss Hattie Leach, Mrs 

Leach was married on June 3, 1896, 
at Weatherford, Texas. Four other 
families there also had the name of 
Leach, but none of them were re
lated She was bom in Comanche on 
March 10, 1873, but was reared in 
Weatherford, while Mr. Leach was 
born near Fort Worth in Johnson 
County, on September 15, 1870.

The way they met is one for the 
hooks — she was visiting a mutual 
neighbor when he came over to prove 
that the mule which had kicked this 
neighbor's son was not the one which 
the Leaches had sold to hun. Thus 
came the courtship as a result of that 
meeting.

Following the wedding, the couple 
lived a year on the farm, then moved 
into Weatherford where they ran a 
feed store for a while. In 1900 they 
moved to the Decker community and 
came to Blackwell in 1918. In that 
same year he opened the l.each Motor 
Company and operated it for 26 years, 
helped for a long time by his son, 
Walter, now head mechanic of the 
Magnolia Company's transportation 
division in Sweetwater.

A former meinlier of the Board of 
Stewards of the Methodist Church, 
Mr. Leach served as Sunday School 
superintendent for 20 years, and also 
as a member of the Blackwell school 
board.

Mrs. Leach is quite active in social 
work in Blackwell as well.

junior high at Sweetwater.
Walter and Ituth, it turns out, saw 

both their grandparents on both sides 
celebrate their golden anniversaries.

For the open house, 116 guests 
were registered, and these included 
his two sisters. Mrs. Will George of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. F . K. Benson 
ol Irving, and Mrs. Leach's sisters, 
Mrs Maude Wagner of El Campn and 
Mrs. J. S. Parrish of Weatherford. A 
cousin, Mrs. J. 8. Hodges of Spur was 
also there.

All were present lor the wedding 50 
years ago!

Other out of town guests included 
the Walter Leach lamilv of Sweet
water. Mr and Mrs. Otho Cray of 
Overton. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack- 
son of Big Spring, Mrs. Mae Leach 
Mrs. Addie George. Mr and Mrs. L. 
W. Ault and daughter. I^melle. Jen- 
ell McClothhn, Mr. and Mrs. Kov 
Mathews and daughter, Toots; Mrs. 
Fred < bytan, Jr.. Mrs Welter C 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKee, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Arledge, all of Sweet
water. Mrs. Charlie la-ach and daugh
ter. Lucy of Fort Worth, Mr. and Sirs. 
IT [.. Proctor of Merkel, Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. S (Mark and Das id of Wetherford, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hodges of Spur. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Cummins ami Philip 
of Irving. Mr. aud Mrs. L. T. Young
blood, Mr. and Mrs. Robert kuierim. 
Mr and Mrs. J. G Wilkins and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs K C. Walton and 
Jo. all of Bronte. Mrs Harvey Class 
of Sterling, J. D. Gillespie of Jeryman. 
J W. Sands of Corpus Christi; and 
Mrs. Allie George of Lubbock.

CITY COUNCIL DISCUSSES WATER 
AND SANITATION PROBLEMS IN 
FOUR AND ONE-HALF HOUR MEET
MRS. McCRARY HOLDING 
KINDERGARTEN

Mrs. George B. McCrar
iidei gart<

ae present

rv is
conducting a kindeigarteu for t  
children, and at th 
there is still room lor 
pupils ages lour and live. The school

now 
Bronte 

tune 
Jew more

age
is now being held in the Methodist 
parsonage from Tuesday through Sat
urday, 8 .45 to 10.45 A. M.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS....

By llomalie Clark
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Hazel and Lessie Cox ot Could husk 
visited in the Ervin Horton home 
Sunday. In the alternoon the Hortons 
and Cox girls went to Tennyson for 
the preaching.

The Ed Holdens had a big tune in 
the A. J. Essary home Sunday, and 
the J. P. Wheats visited the Charlie 
Browns. Mrs. Brown says Mrs. Wheat 
dutied every dish in her house! Seems 
that the W M. Alexanders had com
pany Sunday, including the Henry 
Boatrights ol Miles and the Jun Har
ris gang of Angelo, then in the after
noon Alfred Hose and Vernon Jones 
came over to cliat a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Holland visited the 
Leslie Carltons in Maverick the other 
d a ), while the Claude Cooks and 
the Johnnie Thomas iainily of Mexia 
have also been guests of the Fosters. 
Everybody goes to see everybody 
else!

The H. C. Hedges and J. C. Boat- 
rights visited in the J. L. Stephenson 
home Sunday, while Martha Boatright 
v isited Kathryn Wrinkle m Bronte.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, the only 
newspaper that carries news a I rout 
Brookshire'

The Brookshire baseballers played 
Wilmeth last Wednesday night and 
knocked out an 18-3 victory. Then on 
Saturdav night all of Brookshire turn
ed out to the Kiwams Park in Angelo 
to see the gang play the Goodyear 
team, and again we won with a tally 
of 14 - 6. Good playing Ixiys — keep 
up the good work. Tuesday night 
thev heat Puinphrev by a 3-1 mxl. 
while Teiinvson was treat by that tram 
team 1J I

Dorothy Ruth Stephenson, Ida Lou 
Modglmg. ami kathrvn Wrinkle spent 
the night witji Martha Boatright last 
Tuesday. Sleep? No!

Mrs. Jun Clark and Mrs. Homer 
(.'lark were in Ballinger shopping last 
Tuesday, aud we hear that Mrs. Dee 
Foster and daughter and Mary Hol
land were there Monday. Mrs. Hed- ^  
ges came up the other tray for a chat-1... 
ting session with Mrs. Clark. The 
Bill Wrinkles of Bronte came over 
Tuesday for the hall game.

Douglas Hedges is suiting in the 
Willis Smith home, and we re glad 
to report that Jamaileen Clark is well 
after a case of measles. Elige Jones 
anil family of Ballinger are visiting 
in the Vernon Jones home

Mrs. Ben Gibbs ami daughter. Shir-

ln a length) session held Wednes
day night, June 5, in the City Hall, 
members ot tlie City Council beard S. 
C. Cooper ot Lubbock outline the 
(Kissibihty oi seeming a loan from the 
f  ederal Government to explore other 
possibilities ol water supply for 
Broute, lured Bob T or man as water 
superintendent to replace Jess Cop
pell ge, resigned, and discussed ques
tion ot sanitation conditions in and 
around Bronte without taking any 
defuute action.

Cooper, ineiubei ot Parkhill, Smith, 
and Cooper, a Lubbock firm dealing 
with waterworks, city planning, pav
ing, drainage and related subjects, ad
vanced the possibility of securing 
federal tunds to help with the Bronte 
water problem. According to Cooper, 
loaus are made by the Bureau oi Com
munity Facilities, with headquarters 
in Tort Worth, and no mteiest is re
quired, nor does repayment begin 
until tune the uew unit is ui actual 
operation. The firms charge would 
be seven per cent of the total cost 
oi actual construction ol any project.

His idea was that his company ex
plore possible sites lor uew wells or 
lakes, as the situation demanded, and 
liave charge ol any development pro
gram designed tu give Broute more 
water. Actual cost ot construction 
would have to be approved by the 
jH-ople of Broute. The Federal loan, 
according to (.iooper. would cover the 
plaiuung stage preceding actual con
struction ol any certain project. Mem- 
t>ers took the ulea undei consideration 
and aie exjiected to give it careful 
consideration.

Due to ill health, the resignation 
of Jess Coppedge as water superin
tendent was accepted, aud lour appli
cations were submitted tor the vacan
cy. Tticse included Ben Taylor, Allen 
Coppedge, Bob Forman, and j .  A. 
McDonald. After lengthy considera
tion of qualifications and experience. 
Furinau received the nod over the 
other applicants, and appeared in per
son for an interview with the Council 
meinliers.

Forman was given the job on the 
¡»omise he would devote full tune and

//RICHEST LABOR O R G A N I Z A T I O N " C t :
N lvon nl D .i II.iv vv ,iv .1 week cm l gurvt

The le.ulei ol the I lamineu s Rrotheihood has drelaied that v*e in 
the world’s richest lalxir organization, with $47.000.000 in its treasury All 
of this amount, atvording to an At’ storv. will he spent ti necessary to defeat 
President Truman because of the wav he settled the two-day railroad strike.

in other words, the leader of a union containing jxissiblv several score 
thousands ol workers is determined to have another President, in spite of 
130,000.000 people, just because the (.hie! Executive doesn't do as he wants 
him to.

On the other hand, the president ol the Switchman's Union asked "why 
should labor criticize the President for doing the only thing he could under 
the circumstances?”

There you have the difference in lalx»r anil lalxir leaders. The formet 
would rule or ruin, have it his way or none, ami the effect on the country or 
its people would be of no concern.

It is interesting and significant to note that this uniou. the "richest in 
the world”, was striking tor highei wages while it hail in its treasury the sum 
of $47,000,000. With highei wages gianted, how long will it be before 
union leaders exart even more and increased sums as “dues.” so to even 
further enrich this "richest" treasury?

It is amazing that the Amrrieaii people have the significant spectacle 
of a lalior leader threatening the President and the American people -  we 
don’t like what you do, so w ell elect a man who. as President, will do as 
we tell him to do -  Isn’t that what is being said, in effect? Such an attitude 
on the part of a minority of labor groups only invites more stringent legis
lation which may make them lose what thev won so expensively and lengthily 
over a period of many years.

Who. after all. is supposedly running the country -  the majority of the 
American people or a shirt tail handfull of disgruntled and discredited 
labor leaders?

m Brookshire also The Women s 
Sewing Club will meet in the A. J 
Essary hom«- on Wednesday, June 12.

Turn in vour news items to this 
rejxirter as you also subsiTibc to the 
Bronte Enterprise, the most widely 
read ¡saper in Coke County

ARMOR FOR INFANTRY
Washington, D. C.. June 7 -  Army 

Ordnance research technicians are 
striving to perfect body armor which 
will give foot soldiers the same pro
tection that halved the numlier of 
deaths among Air Corps jiersoiinel in 
W’urld War II according to an an
nouncement by Major General Everett 
S Hughes. Chief of Ordnance.

The mobility of the modern dough
boy makes it difficult for him to carry 
heavy equipment and weapons needed 
in the field. The ’flack suit" worn by 
airmen has proven it's worth by saving 
thousands of lives, however the flack 
suit is too heavy for the foot soldier 
In the near future the Ordnance will 
have perfected a suit of similar ma
terial ami pattern that will weigh 
much less than the present-day suits 
Th* new suit will not protect soldiers 
from direct hit», however it will pro
tect them from flying fragments ot ar
tillery shells that caused so manv 
easumes in

duty as demanded, and accept full 
responsibility.

It was again pointed out that the 
water shortages during the week had 
lieen caused by lack of an automatic 
switch and a pump. C. E. Bruton ob
served that he'd lieen criticized for 
using so much water around his place, 
ami invited anybody ao concerned to 
coinc and visit his tiack yard, where 
he has a 25-foot well and an electric 
motor to jiump it out. "That s where 
1 get mv water to help out,” Bruton 
declared.

Sanitation
A petition, signed by 11 citizens, 

was presented to the Council asking 
the abatement of the pool ot 

stagnant water ui the drauiwav of the 
Main street, just between the West 
Apartments and the laundry. It 
went on to say that the pool "has 
lieen pronounced a health hazard by 
the Count) and City health depart
ments” ami that “for the sake of our 
health and the health of our children 
. . . we petition you to abate the health 
hazard m question without further dc 
lav.’’ Signers of the petition Included 
D. M. West. Mrs. Minnie B W'est. 
It. S Walton. Ona Walton. Mrs. Verna 
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. J P Self. A. B 
I -ammers, Beulah Tubbs, and Mr and 
Mrs. C. C. Smith.

The matter was discussed at some 
length, but no action was taken.

Members present for the meeting 
included Mayor Noah L. Pruitt, and 
Aldermen C. R Smith. C. E. Bruton. 
W ft Maxwell, Jr., and George Tho
mas Steve Badlev was a visitor.

Mrs. Bob Knierim submitted this 
one A little girl was put in an upper 
la-rth for the first time, and kept on 
crying until her mother told hot not 
to worry because the Lord would 
watch over her. “Mother, are you 
there?" she cried "Yes.” “Father, are 
vimi there?” "Yeah." lathing patience 
here, a jiassenger lrellowed out: 
"W ere all here, your mama. papa, 
uncles aunts, brothers, sisters, every- 
l»ody. they’re all here now shut up 
and go to sleep.” There was a long 
jvause. then — "Mama,” came a son 
question, "was that the Lord?"

the preterit war.

"Every pound of food eaten freah 
from the garden, ot preserved for use 
next winter, will release an equivalent 
amount of food to be shipped to the 
starving millions abroad." — President 
Truman.
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CAA APPROVED

FLYING SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your applications tor 
flight training now . . .  at no 
expense to you under the 
Gl bill of rights.

LEE WILLIAMS OR 
CLINTON BEHRENS

N O R T H  
Concho Field

DIAL 5972-3
■nd e t W Seventeenth 

SAN ANCHO

The Bronte Enterprise
THI

BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Published Weekly by 

Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

ED NUNNALLY, JR ., ED ITO R

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Entered u  second cIxjs mattes at the
Post Office at Broute, Texas, March 1. 
1918. under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Hates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $1.50
Per year, outside of Texas $2.00

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notifica boo

Mr*. lu*e Parks announces that Rev. 
Ansie Watson conducts services every 
tirst ami third Sunday at the Fort 
O i ad bourne Methodist Church.
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NATURE OUR 
BEST TEACHER
Even in winter the rain and the snow

Are stored in the soil to make our crops grow,
It's the wisdom of nature, who keeps things in store, 

Prepares for the future so we may have more 
Since Nature so wisely shows by her plan

That storing will add to the comfort of man.
It looks like man this lesson would heed,

And store for himself the things he may need 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has looked all around. 

But no better teacher than Nature has found

FIR S T IIT IIIY IL  111
IN BRONTE
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HEAUQI \RTKRS KIR FARM 
IMPLEMENTS W li MACHINERY

We sincerely appreciate our Coke County trade and our 
tine friends and customers Of course, some items are 
still scarce but we're getting parts in surprising as it 
may be We're glad you have the h*bit ot dropping in 
when m Ballinger for not only can we 'shoot the bull," 
but chances are you'll find what you were lookin' for

Ballinger Truck & Tractor Co.

C 00LER A T0R  FARM FREEZER

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E  CO.
R esid ence 1 0 0

BRONTE SANITATION 
QUESTION

By Ed Nuiuuslly, Jr.

At we move tutu another mouth, it 
may be well to txke stock ui where 
we stand and what has been done 
towards making Broute a inure health 
iul place ui winch to live.

Ail over the state, ui city alter city 
sanitary clean-up drives are now tak- 
uig place. 1'hu was brought uti large
ly due to sudden and dangerous epi
demics which raged m some ui our 
coastal cities, and which authorities 
believed were due, at least ui part, 
to the lack oi sanitation — such as 
open and stmkuig toilets, stagnant 
pools oi water, and the existence oi 
it inking, unsanitary conditions.

City, county, and state health oi- 
ticials ui Texas have constantly urgud 
that all cities and towns take immedi
ate steps to unprove the unsanitary 
conditions existing ui then own areas 
in order to prevent epideuuces of, 
say, dysentery, infantile paralysis, or 
what have you.

In spear-lieadmg a Broute cam
paign to deau up the town, the En
terprise has encountered a number of 
reactions. By far the largest uiaponty 
of citizens tells us to keep up the 
campaign, and to 'pour it on an ! 
"Such inhumation should have been 
published long before now," thev say.

Others contend, so we hear indirect
ly, that no tiling should lie done about 
sanitation in Bronte. “It s been this 
way a long tune, why stir it up now, 
they are reported as saying.

À third group, we are told, believe 
that something should be done, but. 
they declare, “it anybody does any
thing, it’ll just make somebody mad 
and hurt our busmess anyway.'

To this third group, a number ol 
people living in the Bronte area but 
uot in the city lunits. asserts that more 
of them would come to Bronte if the 
place were cleaned up. “Park there 
now for five minutes, some individ
uals say, "and your car is filled with 
flies, and you know just where they 
have come from."

“To heck with this idea of lieuig 
afraid to make people mad, one of i 
Coke County's most prominent citi- j 
reus told us Saturday night, "if that's | 
what it takes to get these stinking ! 
toilets ami puddles cleaned up. then 
let s reallv got mad and do something, j

On thé other hand, some feel that j 
the less said, the better, “if you get 
these folks real mad,” they contend, 
“nobody will do anything. "

Some say that the present city of-1 
iK'ials are doing nothing, that thev 
are afraid to take any action which 
ought make somebody mad. Others 
say to give them time, after all they've | 
only been m office a short tune — let s j 

what they do when they get or- j 
gam/ed.

All more or less agree that nothing 
was done for several vears. but point 
out that the war ancl lack of man- ; 
power was responsible for that situa
tion

As always, it is the policy of the | 
Bronte Enterprise to give its readers 
the facts, and we carry on our mast i 
head each issue the statement that 
no reflection is intended upon anyone, j 
and that we will cheerfully make any i 
correction brought to our attention. If | 
our readers do not like what we say, j 
thev are invited to submit their own 
article or statement, which we shall 
tie glad to publish with no charge 
whatsoever — to the one end that | 
we shall thus seek to find the truth 
and present the facts upon which ac- j 
turn can then lie taken.

COMMITTEE FORMED 
TO DIRECT "PLAY 
NIGHT" AT GYM

la d  by Hev Ceorgr B. McCrary, a 
group of interested folks met last week 
to discuss all angles and possibilities 
of usuig the high school gym on 
Thursday nights from 8 to 10 during 
the summer months as a recreation 
center for I fie young people of Bronte.

McCrary was named jiermanent 
chairman of the committee, and is to 

i Misted by Hc\ < H Blake 
Other* present included Supt. Jeff 
Dean. Mrs. Alfred Taylor, and Mrs. 
Marvin Stephenson

To assist the adults in the under
taking. a representative panel of young 
people was selected, including Doro
thy Both Stephenson, Bobbie Tomlin- 
son. Hobbv Vaughn, and David Gas- 
sk>t.

For last night's inaugural program in 
the gym. McCrary and Mrs. Taylor 
were expect«! to lie in charge, and 
for Thursday, June 13. Blake and 
Mrs Stephenson will serve as sponsors 

The undertaking has the backing 
i f  the school board, whose members 
are expected to serve from time to 
time as sponsors of the activities. It 
was emphasized that no dancing is to 
be permitted, but that participants 
will engage in games of volleyball, 
basketball, ping pong, folk games and ' 
table games in that way, the young 
people of Bronte will have an oppor
tunity to engage in wholesome activi
ties under adequate sponsorship dtir- i 
trig the rummer months

H. C. Graf a recently combined 380 
as he Is of oats from 90 acre», and 

J  M Mackey got 400 from 24 acne I

That Carnival 
Was Fun!

Most everybody was there last Sat
urday night, when the county W HD 
clulis pull«i a big one . . . Bronte, as 
usual, was the center of interest, and 
Mrs. Marvin Stephenson was the big 
cake prize winner . . . sure did look 
good . , . bingo was in full sway, with 
Oma McQueen, Flora Smith, Leona 
Taylor helping out, also Mrs. Pete 
Gentry, Ronald Walton, and (Chester 
Harwell, the wive| of these gentlemen, 
we mean , . .l-ester Webb was on 
deck, same for Bro. Perkins, who said 
he never saw so many people . , . 
Irving Brunson didn't miss a trick, 
but he didn't say how many times he 
won either . . .  II. R. Gassiot and Jeff 
L>ean ably represented the faculty, 
while J. T. Henry served as bingo 
caller with his melodious voice . . . 
Havmaii and Gilliert Fuentes gave 
forth a round of Mexican tiarliershop 
harmony that really had the crowh on 
its toes . . . Clarence Arrott was en
joying the show as Mrs. Arrott was 
around helping out here and there . . . 
Dub Maxwell. Jr. declared he'd plavcd 
bingo six times, and won three of 
those, the most he'd ever done liefore 
. . . Mrs. L. Johnson seemed to lie 
enjoying her cup of punch, while 
Mrs Taylor Emerson was munching 
on the remain* of a hot dog . . . Tony 
Hallmark and Vic Hazleton said thev 
did all right on the ball tossing, but 
others said their aim could have been , 
lietter . . . the Carlisles were there, j 
also Emmett and R. T. Cajierton . . .  I 
their wives had been out riding | 
around.

The Tom and Pat Reeves of Roliert j 
Lee came over for the frolic, while the | 
Glenn Waldrops were carrving two 
sleejiv youngsters . . . one of Angelo's 
rejiresentatives was John Parrish, as 
Willis Smith leaned up against a car 
and spokr to everyone he knew, not 
missing a single one . . . the J. E. 
Mitchells had a prize or two to show

for their efforts, ditto for Chester Har
well , . . Doc Leonard tried awful 
hard to wui that cake, but just didn't 
have the right number . . . Pete Taylor 
really tossed the bull, ball, we mean.
. . .A. N. Counts didn't miss a thing 
either, and declared he and the other | 
Divide folks were having a big time. ! 
. . . Otis Smith won a cun of tomato  ̂
juice, declared he then had something | 
to sober up on the next day . . . Fea- j 
gun Parker's now working for him . . . 
Hie C. E. Brutons left late, en route j 
to Bouhain, where her father is criti- J 
cully ill . . . W. J . Labenske knocked j 
'em down coming and gouig. walking ! 
off with several prizes . . . learned that j 
i larvey Latham and Billie Dan La- j 
lienske really had a reunion in Los i 
Angeles last week, with the form er! 
headed for Tokyo and Billie Dan aim
ing for Shunghi, China . . . the latter 
swore that in spite of the drouth. 
West Texas was still the best place of 
all . Dave Gassiot and Glenn Blake 
won cigars, but not being strong 
enough for them, gave them away to 
Cecil Kemp . . . Mrs. Bill Wrinkle and 
Mrs. Chet Holcomb seemed to lie 
enjoying themselves . . . Dolan Mack
ey was there, liexides Henry Rogers, 
Merl Andrews, the Will Thomasons, 
Keeneys, Sjiringers, and R. R. Ash . . . 
little Jake Morrow of Fort Chud- 
l“>urne was around town in the after
noon. also Felix Allison and Manuel 
Reves . . .  everybody had fun.

MAGNOLIA
OILS AND GASOLINE 

FOR YOUR
TRUCK OR TRACTOR

W IIO I.ES ALE

“W e Deliver -  You Name the 

Time and Place.“

B. E. MODELING
BRONTE

Afta»

“j

„  D A V I S

RAINEY FOR GOVERNOR 
CLUB BEING ORGANIZED 
IN BRONTE

To boost the candidacy of Homer 
Price Rainey for Governor, a Haines - 
for-Governor Club is in process of be- I 
tug organized in Coke County. The j 
editor was named last week as chair
man of Coke County Rainev boosters, I 
and has lieen contacting those interest
ed in the race Others are urged to j 
contact him at the Enterjirise office, i 
so that plans may lie made as the 
campaign continues,

0 . K. TIRE SHOP
BALLINGER

R A D I O
REPAIR W e have all the 
hard-to-get tubes and know how 
to fix your car or home radio.

SA LE -  Car Radio $20 
Small Portable Batter* Set $25

H & W RADIO
Bargain Basement 

222 S. ( liudhmirne. Phone 5035 
SAN ANGELO

Get Outside and Enjoy Life!

METAL TABLE and CHAIR SET

Folding Metal 
Bridge Chairs

$ ^ i o
<3 each

Round Bridge TabU 
metal with leatherette 

top

‘ 1 0  s Si il«r to 
Illustration

Wrought Iron

PATIO SET
$7950

Plate glass top, tab le and four 
chairs in white enam el.

Eat out of doors and enjoy the 
cool evenings and fresh air.

Similar to 
Illustration

Metal Lawn Chairs, Glider Chair
Made of Spring Steel

CHOIR
CHAIR * 1 2 * 5  ™ . * 9 9 5

Folding D etk  Choirr
Reclining and Adjustable 

Prom

$ 3 5 0 t„ $ 5 9 5

Household Furniture Co.
11 North Chadbourne San Angelo



WASH DRESSES
A must for you— cool, nice to slip into Just feel good 
to be in and to be seen in' Somehow— they do things 
to you' And so easy to care for

WORK CLOTHES
They'll wear —  not wear out Good fits and 
by all means, comfortable to be in Never 
can tell when you'll need extras, either—
Nice to have —  any way you look at it.

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

BAILEY'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
Bear Front 

End
Alignment 
Equipment! 
Save Tires!

Complete
Mechanical

Dept.
Factory
Trained

Mechanics

Dodge
Plymouth,

Dodge,
Truck
Parts

Largest 
Stock in 

West Texas

Call/W rite  
or Wire 
Us Your 
Needs

Radiator
Shop

Cleaning and 
Repairing

Corea
for AU Can

Complete
Body

Rebuilding 
Painting, 

Fender and 
Glass Work

Bailey Auto Company
Harris and Irving San Angelo Phone 4124

A Tm*IHC VALU»

$5 * 5 0 Add 33i  
lor poeUge

• Cool, Kuy-Grtp Handle.
• Convenient SUe -weight 4VS lbe.
• Complete with Detachable Cord, 
e Suitable lor All Type* ol Ironing.
• Attractive, Durable Chrome 

ft plah.

Send Money Order or Chech (thus ta r in g  C.O.D. Chargnnt

534 Pit.»burgh Life Bldg. • Dep». S 4 Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
IN BALLINGER IT S  THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER

INSPECT 
OUR WORK 
AND PRICES

PHONE
Caper!
INE 154

MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHES
STRAW HATS— Wide variety dress styles $1.50 to $4.95
Straw Work Hats— men's and boys'......................... 49c to 98c
Khaki Cloth Zelan Work Hats, 6>/a to 7 H .....- ............... <1.19
Cool Sport Shirts— lightweight men's $1.50 to $2.30
Summer Cotton Pants— Shantung, Poplin $2.25 and $2.50 
Shorts— in stripes with grippers and elastic 50c and 65c
Shorts— solid colors in white, khaki, blue ....... 65c to 98c
White T Shirts, sixes 32 to 40 65c to $1.00

BARBEE’S 8 S. CHADBOURNE ST.

SANC0 SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

Hev. Joe Temple preached Sunday 
afternoon a( the Sanco Bihle School. 
Mrs. M. J. Cartman and Dewey went 
to kloudyke to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Cartman's nephew, Kichard Self.

junior Devall is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Lawrence Jackson at Abilene.

Visiting in the home of the Leo 
Prines Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hurt of Sail Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Stegall of Miles.

Mr. ami Mrs. Billie Carwile and 
daughter of Luhlxick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Carwile and daugfiter of Aus
tin, are here to lie with their mother. 
Mrs. J. L. Carwile. who is ill in the 
hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steve Devall, 
a daughter on June 3 at a San Angelo 
hospital.

The Sanco W HD Club met last 
Monday and worked on lied spreads. 
The club gave a layette shower to 
Mrs. Dora Arbuckle and Mrs. Ocie 
Devall. Refreshments were served to 
fifteen members and three visitors.

Mrs. Jess Adkins lias returned from 
Portalcs. New Mexico, and Cleo and 
Virginia Dorsey returned with her.

Visiting in the home of the John 
Allens over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Allen of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Lord and family 
of Eunice. New Mexico, were guests 
m the home of the O. D. Adkins and 
other relatives.

Visiting the H. j .  Cartmans and
other relatives were C. C. Cartman 
and family of Crand Prairie, while 
Clydcne and Mary Ann remained for 
a few davs longer.

CARD O F THANKS

We should like to ex|>ress our sin
cere appreciation to the inanv friends 
who remembered us so lovingly and so 
kmdlv during the illness and passing of 
Grover Wylie. Your comforting words 
helped us all, and we can only say 
that we are grateful. Mrs. Irene 
Wylie and family. Mrs. Dolly Wvlic, 
T. M. Wylie and family, McNeil Wy
lie and family. Mrs. Jolin Walton and 
family.

For Lieutenant Governor

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N-TANE CAS AND FINEST OILS

F IA T S
WASHING

CREASING

EXPER T MECHANICS TO C IV E YOU NEW RINGS -  MOTOR 
OVERHAUL -  REAR-END JOBS -  Just Whatever You Need!

on Motor Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

The father of two children, he left 
the Senate to volunteer in World 
War II, served overseas and now 
asks promotion to the office of 
Lieutenant Governor, for which 
he is qualified, based on service 
and experience Address Allan 

j Shivers, Port Arthur, Texas 
(Paid Political Advertisement)

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidate* announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, Julv 
27. 1846
For Congress, 21»t INstrict:

O. C. FISH ER (re-election)
For Lieutenant Governor!

JO E F.D W IN FR EE
For State Senator, 25th District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B. M ETCALFE 

(re-election)
For State Representative,

92nd District.
W. H. RAMPY (re-election)

For County Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS
M cN ElI, W YLIE (re-election)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

W J. EADS 
RO BERT FORMAN 
S. A. KIKEH (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOKS (re-election) 
CLAUDE D ITM ORE

For County end District Clerk:
R T. CAPERTON 
W IL LIS  SMITH (re-election)

I For Sheriff:
PAUL COOD 
L E E  R LATHAM 
DOUGLAS SNEAD 

For County Treasurer
MRS. A  W. L IT T L E F IE L D  
RUBY L P E T T IT  (re election)
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PENROSE B. M ETCALFE

METCALFE SEEKS 
RE-ELECTION

Penrose B. Metcalfe, of San Angelo, 
ranchman, war veteran, attorney and 
businessman, has announced for re- 
election to the State Senate from the 
16-county 25th District.

Senator Metcalfe, bom in Tom 
Green County, and a ranchman and 
farmer all his life, was educated in the 
schools of San Angelo and Texas A. 
& M. College.

One of the spokesmen for the ranch 
ami li\ estock industry throughout his 
legislative career, he is the author of 
the present state wide tick eradication 
law, the State livestock sanitary code 
the liv estock medicine act, and other 
measures of benefit to ranching aiul 
farming.

Enlisting as a private in World War 
I. and serving for the duration, be 
became a pilot in the Army Air Corps. 
In the last session he was joint author 
of the constitutional amendment, sub
sequently adopted by a vote of the 
people, which gave Texas servicemen 
the right to vote without the payment 
of a ¡Milltax, he also supported legis
lation providing lor county service of
ficers, measures giving job preference 
on State payrolls to veterans and 
other measures beneficial to veterans 
of both world wars.

He believes that adequate finances 
should be provided to carry out prop
erly the constitutional provisions for 
caring lor the old folks, the blind and 
dependent children, and has consist
ently voted for revenues to bring this 
about.

Serving as chairman or member of 
such committees as Stm'k and Stock 
Raising. Agriculture. Finance, Educa
tion, Veterans Affairs, and others. 
Metcalfe at the present time is chair
man of the important Committee on 
Highways and Motor Traffic, and is a 
member of thirteen standing commit
tees and the joint Senate-House Com 
mittee on Rural Schools.

In seeking re-election Senator Met , 
calfe points to a record of successlul 
accomplishment in legislation of value 1 
to this district and the State as a | 
whole.

NOTICE TO PEOPLE 
OF BRONTE

Trying tu solve our problems with j 
oratory, and nice write-ups published 
in our pajier concerning what should 
lx* done oil the clean-up question

R1
traffic jam In honking your car liom

K E L L Y
PLANTING AND CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

KITCHEN WARE
NEW ASSORTMENTS IN

SPUN ALUMINUM
NO 2 CANS AND MANY OTHER 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER
75c — With All The Trimmings
In order to serve you and to give your hard-w orking 

wife a rest— go to chu rch  Sunday— then treat her to

A KU; CHICKEN DINNER
W e 're  open from  7 A M to 2 P M Our air con d i

tioner should be installed th is week end

ALSO TRY THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 
TBONES SHORT ORDERS 

HOME MADE PIES

BRONTE CAFE

r n r r i i  camera-film 
r l f t t : !  offer __
l f 4 e  "CHAMPION" MO Oil Un

Celer Cee4M Tre* Cernere |» ^

S E I * 11
l i A n m l

$3 .98
7 T9i t  of No 127 ftf» füll

•  Take« full NATURAL COLOR p*c 
tue eg h kV** a <w out<V**a

• Take« 16 bla- a and white» >m ardi 
tim ty Nu. 127 8 «sgmur« roll.

•  N ew  Alm tra r k  brtn«a e t i tk *  pirtuee

•  Equ ip p ed  w ith  G E N I  'IN K  f k n i j e «

•  Filed for uà* E i;-aure automati 
I al all ttmaa port con nm  with rot cam m i

•  JVttr*. firrly bo«~1 Oeeree»ee wH* M il C B M .

RUSH m oney ord er, s o r e  C O  D  /••* IMMtDIA Tt SHIPMENT

K A N  SAL E S  CO M PAN Y
334 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Dept. S 4  Pittsburgh 77, Pa.

would be like trying to untangle a
f

One of the foundation stones of 
goixl health in any town or commun
ity is prevention of diseases. Sickness 
is something expected hut we can pre
vent much of it by keeping our town 
clean.

Being city health officer of Bronte, 
it is required of me by general law 
ami the city ordinances to serve notice 
that I will insjiect outside toilets and 
all other infectious sources of our citv 
and report same to the City Council. 
Then after a weeks cleanup, another 
inspection will Ik - made. All toilets 
must lie made fly-pnxif.

J. D. la-onard,
City Health Officer.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
ICM) MANY FLIF..S

That small, hair-legged insect is the 
second greatest K - o u r g e  and murderer 
of mankind. Aix-ording to the Sur
geon-General of the U. S. Army, flies 
nave killed more men, women and 
children than all the wars and famines 
of history, all auto and industrial acci
dents. and all fires ami flomls of 
histor.

One or two flies in a food store, 
this authority declares, could spread 
dysentery to an intire community in 
less than a week. R at illiary dvseii- 
tary can kill in from three to seven 
»lavs. Flies carry typhoid, diphtheria, 
tuheculosi*. elephantiasis, intestinal 
worms, streptm ixfic throat. pnliasny- 
elitis, and encephalitis.

Our hack door is tfie front door in 
the eves of travelers coming down the 
highway. I x-t him who would curse 
the city fathers first nut his own house 
in order, second, help his neighbor to 
clean house, third, help the city fa
thers to make this town a place to be

ft  oud of and a town to be respected 
I other cities do not respect our town, 

they will not respect the people in i t  
(Signed) Steve Radley. Box 94, Bronte

YOU C A N T  SAY YOU'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING 
—  UNLESS —

YOU'VE TRIED 
CHIROPRACTIC

GRUPF, CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 S. DAVID SAN ANGELO rilO N E  3666

im iiiin iiiu iiiiH i iim iN ii iiiiiii iiiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiM iiim iiii iiiiiii iim iiiiiii iiiiiiii iiiiiii im i iiiiiii iitii iiiiiii

WATCH REPAIRS
We take great pleasure in announcing the 
opening of our modern repair shop Mr J 
W Bahlman, formerly associated with the 
Marvin Owens Jewelry Store in Abilene, is in 
charge of the repairs We offer prompt, ef
ficient and courteous repair service at mod
erately low prices

Cunny-<Hambnick ¿JtuoetenA
BALLINGER, TEXAS
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D D T
IT'S FAMOUS' WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
ROBEHI L.Ep

T h e  Bronte Enterprise | daughter, Caryluu, oi Jaytuu, have 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M,
Stewart.

The Eddie F lv cashes had a big 
dinner last week, and those on hand 
included Mr. and Mrs. Saw Jackson 
and tanulv ot Norton, Mr and Mrs. 
L). H. Muianax and children ol Sweet-

EVERYBODY'S
Now beginning to wear our

FANCY LEATHER BELTS
with Brands n things. Just send 
us your waist measurement. 

Many Cift Items, Too.

THE LINEN SHOP
218 S. Chadbourne. San Angelo

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING"

Bronte Boot Shop

TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

By William Jessie Green

J. M. Stewart has gone to Talta, 
| Texas, to visit relatives. W ere sorry 
I to learn that one oi his sisters there
j  recently passed away.

The W. E. Burlesons and children, 
Kinggold, Louie, and Billie, the Bud 

I Cummings and his mother, Bobbie 
Beck, the Eddie Harrells, W. T. 

I Greens, and the writer went dowu on 
! the river Memorial Day and barbe
cued a goat. Sure good too, besides 
tbe fishing, but not too much luck.

Doyle Chambers lelt out lor Dal
las last Friday for Ins Imal tests be
fore entering the navy. Bobbie Joe 
Tierce has )ouied the AAF. Norman 
and Leonard Pierce are suiting with 
their grandmother, Mrs R A. Howell, 
and with their uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. 1. V  Howell and children

The Kobert Browns and children. 
Bussell and Ola Sue. Mr and Mrs. 
\\ T. Green and the writer motored 
to Big l.ake and Kankm for a week- 
n^J v uit The Browns stopped at Big 
Lake to suit hu brother and sister-in- 
law Mr and Mrs. Thomas and chil
dren. while the rest went to see the 
Bud Hursts and the Bolwrt Schlagals 
and children The Greens returned 
with their daughter. Grace.

Mrs. Barnes Westbrook and chil
dren. Joyce and Eddie, were business 
visitors in Angelo last Saturday,, while 
John Clark drove the bus in there to 
see \ngelo, Brookshire. and Abilene 
plav softball.

Bev. 1 .erov Stukev and wile and

water, Mr. and Mrs. Welch Wise and 
son, Jinuiue, of Norton, Mrs. J. G. 
Hammer and her brother, Melton 
Jackson, of Sonora, Mr. and Mrs E. 
C. Carper and children, William Ar
thur. and Marcie lane. Everybody 
really had a good tune.

The Westbrook* had a reunion on 
the Honcho, with chow, Ivarliecue, 
twh. and all the trimmings. Included 
were Archie Westbrooks, Barney, C. 
S., John, Will. Buddy, Arny, John ami 
all their families. The Bed Weather
fords were there too. Much fun.

POPULAR FURNITURE 
CO. AND H.firW. RADIO 
SERVICE NOW OPEN

Beady for business and already en 
loving a good Coke County patronage 
is the Popular Furniture Company of 
222 S Chadbourne, San Angelo. With 
a full and complete line of furniture 
on hand. Mack Coldherg. brother of 
Manny Goldberg of the Cem jewelers, 
is ready to offer cash or credit terms

Formerly in Del Bio and Eagle 
Pass, Mack is open evenings by ap
pointment, ami specializes in ranch 
style furniture Drop in for your 
needs, hell he glad to see you.

In the Ivargam basement, too, you 11 
liml the H Ac W. Badio Service, svith 
sales, service, scarce parts, and radios 
to fit every description.

r VI HERE HOI SEM ITES LIKE TO SHOP!
YES. WE HAVE LOTS OF BARGAINS. COME SEE FOR YOUR
SELVES. GLAD TO HAVE YOU AT ANY AND ALL TIMES.

« R 0 &ERY iTfc/vt t

m Ou i (  w i v d  * y * * O iS

Wide
Selections

of
Groceries

Come >n tor a cheery word of greeting, |ust puss the time of day, shop around 

the store— make yourself at home W e II help you shop, glad to m ake su g 

gestions happy t have you around We like people, they seem to like us—  
And come fuck again too There s a reason you know But whether you
buy or not come in — chat —  and we'll look tor you again

Pruitt's Store
BRONTE

E V E R Y B O D Y  S M IL IN ’
HAD REASON TO SMILE. TOO. FOR LAST WEEK'S CATTLE SALE 
BROUGHT ON A RUN OF 1,900 CATTLE -MARKET WAS BETTER, 
EVEN, THAN THE WEEK BEFORE. BUYERS GAVE US PLENTY OF 
SUPPORT, AND THERE WERE MORE THAN USUAL THERE READY 
FOR BUSINESS.

DON’T
THE f  ' J

FORGET
SHEEP

SHEEP DEAL'S GETTIN BIG TOO. BUT THEN, IT OUGHT TO BE, 
WE'VE GOT THREE REGULAR PACKER ORDERS, AND THE MAR
KET IS RATHER APT TO PLEASE YOU. ANY TUESDAY OR WED 
NESDAY YOU AND YOUR COKE COUNTY FRIENDS DROP IN . . .

OUR BUSINESS —  WE W AN T TO HELP YO U!
LISTEN IN SOME FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 1 :30 OVER 
KGKL -THAT AUCTION SALE IS GOOD LISTENIN'!

Producers Livestock Au ction  
&  Commission Co.

SAN ANGELO

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS 
IN BRONTE

1. HOME MOTOH GOM PANY- 
thu organization hax undergone an ex
tensive paint job, and is now a gleam
ing white with its name lettried in 
black on the top walls. On one wall 
is a large map of Texas, painted, to 
which the passing traveler can refer, 
and road signs, extending in every 
direction from Bronte, have also lieeti 
painted and repaired.

2. HKD AND W H ITE STO RE 
it too, has undergone a complete paint 
|ol> on the outside, now shines lorth 
with liright red and white, and on the 
inside, carries a stock of what the 
shopjier needs.

3. KEENEY'S VARIETY' STO R E
as we go to press, this establishment 
is undergoing coats of white paint, 
only the beginning of a lot more to 
i-ome later, which is even expected to 
extend to other store fronts.

4 BH O STE inarches on! Con
gratulations to knierim. Bees. Cumbte, 
and the Keeneys.

AMERICANISM FUND 
DRIVE A SUCCESS 
REPORTS MACKEY

Coke County today liecame the 
sesenth ui Texas and the second in 
the 21st District to fill its quota in 
(lie $4»<UNNl state wide drive of the 
National Americanism Endowment 
Fund oi the American Legion, it was 
announced at cani|vaign headquarters 
ui Austin, j .  B. Mackey of Bronte 
headed the campaign.

Sutton County had gone over the 
top a week In-fore the campaign open
ed on May 20. and Louie D. I „me. 
District Commander of the American 
Legion and chairman of the American
ism Fund organization, reported that 
other counties are expected to meet 
their allotted quotas shortly.

Ihc Americanism Fund is a trust 
Iuik) administered by 21 trustees 
prominent in busmes and imance, or- 

! gaitizrd la I hit, the professions and 
public life, which was set up to meet 

| the tremendous responsibilities facing 
[Hist-vv ai America by means of a broad 
program of public welfare work and 
education ui the duties and responsi
bilities laid upon every citizen by the 

i Constitution

BRONTE HONORED 
AT FFA MEETING

Judgr Sandusky, Claude Kay Ash. 
and J. T. Henry, accompanied by D. 
B Collins worth of Wingate, vocation
al agriculture teacher, left May 30 
for Alnuie, where they attended the 
Area 2 FFA conference and officer 
training school.

Representatives from 24 schools in 
West Texas attended the conclave, 
where Ash. as secretary of this area, 
assisted ui the v arious activities.

Three hoys were passed for the 
Loue Star Farm degree, including Ash, 
Hill Thomas, and Port is Bobbins, and 
one hoy from Winters and from Bal- ! 
linger were also accepted.

Sandusky was elected treasurer of 
the association for next year, and is 
expected to attend the trainui gcon- 
ferencr next summer.

Tlie Bronte chapter was awarded 
a bronze emblem for proficiency, and 
as only fise ratings in all were given. 
Bronte received one of these, which 
speaks well for their record of achieves 
merit.

“One thing winch impressed me,” 
said Henry, was when we stopped at 
the tourist vamp in Alpine. The owner, 
upon learning we were from Bronte, 
congratulated us on the fine behavior 
ami attitude of the Bronte seniors 
who »topped at the same place a week 
before."

Before returning Wednesday, the

f'roup attended the Sul Boss bacca- 
aureate serivees, were guests at a 

barbecue sponsored by the Chandler 
ot Commerce, suited McDonald ()b- 
srrvatory, am) heard Ash serse as 
toastmaster during the feed.

PERSONALS. . .
Clad to hear from Pvt. Hervey 

l-atham, now stationed at (lamp 
Stoneman, California He wants his 
copies of the Bronte Enterprise saved 
up for him until lie reaches a per
manent location, as “I don’t want to 
miss a single copy of that paper.” 
Harvey goes on to say that he likes 
California, and while he can't com
pare it with Texas it is much better 
than Maryland.

Alfred 1'avlor is expected to haul 
a load of 13 head of colt* to Michigan, 
leaving sometime this weekend.

Stese Badlev took in Sweetwater 
last Wednesday.

Mrs Otis Smith expects to have a 
wonderful time on June 10th, it (ic
ing none other than her birthday an
niversary, Best wishes!

-P R IN C E  ALBERT TOBACCO —
10c a Package, Long as It Lasts (formerly 15c) during weekend

SCHICK INJECTOR RAZOR
$1.25

With Package of 20 Blades

BRONTE PHARMACY

J U S T  A R R I V E D

AERMOTOR WINDMILLS
6-Foot and 8-Foot!

S T E E L  T O W E R S

21 - Foot and 27 - Foot 
2 -Inch Galvanized P Cr R Pipe

PITTSBURGH 
GREEN SHINGLE STAIN

LEEPER  SUPPLY CO.
ROBERT LEE

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Full Stock of Famous

HASTINGS PISTON RINGS
From Oil Filters and Supplies 

Carter - CARBURETERS - Stromberg 
A. C. - SPARK PLUGS - Champion 

WATER HOSE — TAIL PIPES 
PCj  D IGNITION PARTS 

Thermoid FAN BELTS 
AC FUEL PUMPS, Also MUFFLERS

FOR ALL POPULAR MAKE CARS 
GOOD SELECTION OF TUBES 

BESIDES
MANY OTHER PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR CAR

HOME MOTOR CO.
BRONTE

WHOLESALE RETAIL

CASH POLICIES 
Vautrain Insurance Company
500 W BEAUREGARD
$150 $200

$500
$300
$600

DIAL 3113
$400

Office Located in Vautrain Funeral Home
SAN ANGELO

HHIMIMIINIIIHMMtlinHIIIIIHIHimiWWIIIIimillllMimWIHMimMtlllllllimuilMlllimUIUIUlHimHIIIIIIIIIIMIUtHMIllllli

COSDEN SERVICE
Wholesale and Retail

We have the BEST 
STOCK OF OILS AND GREASE 

IN COKE COUNTY.
Give U* a Trial.
We Thank You!

C. E . B K IIT O N
BRONTE

The ( < Glenns went fishing the ?
other night, declared thev had good { 
luck

A social blunder It was. we com
mitted last week It wasn't T C 
Price that bought out C  C  Holder'« 
place, but Mr Boswell

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PLENTY OF CONCRETE BRICKS —  T R Y  US FIRST" 
PHONE 30 PROCTOR b  BRUNSON BRONTE

-



F E E D
Hoes 
Shovels 
Rakes 
Fertilizer
D.D.T.

Feeder Supply
PIIONE B20S

14TH and N. CHADHOUHNE 
SAN ANGELO 

m i* ......Him.......... .................. ....... .................................

'J*S U .nill\niN r - ¿ ^ - 1
a  » « / o s '  A ,

PLENTY OF COKES ’
YOU ALWAYS G E T THE 

BEST OK SERVICE AT OUR 
SODA FOUNTAINeon s

DRUGS SUNDRIES

CENTRAL DRUG 
STORE
BRONTE

T
C A R S

THAT
"RU ST IN PEACE" 

in hack yard graveyard', 
might 'till he ninning if 
they hud heen rcuglar- 
ly serviced.
See Us for the Best in

WASHING
POLISHING
LUBRICATION

SC  H U C  H 
Motor Co.

Oakes and Beauregard 
Dial 7121 San Angelo, Texas

^fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiiitH

R O B E R T S O N
GROCERY & STATION
O p ta  s A. I f .  t» i l  P. I f .

7 DAYS A W EEK

BRONTE. TEXAS

I Mobilgas
Mobiloil) I

nlllllllllllllllllllll

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

NEILL & LEWIS
ATTORNEYS

509 - 514 McBumett Bldg.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SEDBERRY A W ILLIAMS

M E  SED BERRY 

H. O W ILLIAM S

GENERAL C IV IL  PRACTICE

405-7 Rust Bldg 

SAN ANCELO

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

( Dr Phillips
\ -Mjcnnst ser^nci in/  

21 A W. Beauregard 

SAN ANCELO

Té» MORTGAGE LOANSm , N#w M»*t<o m d  A ff io r i«  é A N C lM B .Farm« hornet tourist tempt, ttlllna »tetlont | 
hotel» store end o*Hct butldingt It you heve 
• Qood loen I c en meRe It.

W ILLIAM  H. BICKLE
C a e t is l  N et I Bank  a id e  
O ff ic e  «215 iïT î

Our Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman O. C. fu ller

After a siege of three months in 
the huspilal and a convalescent per- 
tod. 1 am able to spend full time on 
the job. The uijunes sustained in an 
automobile accident on a slick pave
ment in January continue to im
prove and 1 shall eventually have a 
complete recovery.

To my tneiids everywhere 1 ex
press my deep appreciation lor their 
eprcssious of interest in my recov
ery and for the many flowers and 
sympathy cards and the many visits. 
A total of titi men contributed blood 
to replace plasm tliat was used and 
for transfusions, fo r  all these kind 
ueeds and expressions 1 am and Shull 
ever be profoundly grateful.

Labor Le«l»Ulloii
Those of us who have been active 

during recent years m attempting 
to secure the passage of inuch-need- 
ed legislation to put curbs on the 
dictatorial and dangerous powers of 
labor leaders and protect the Nation 
against unjustified strikes, were en
couraged in recent days by the pas
sage of two bills on this subject by 
overwhelming votes. The House has 
in the past passed a number of bills 
on this subject, only to see them pid- 
geon-holed m the Senate Committee 
on Labor and never heard of again

but the so-called Case bill, which 
origmated in the House Committee 
on Labor, of which 1 am a member, 
was taken up in the Senate the other 
day and passed by a good vote. The 
House had passed the measure last 
February, and has just adopted the 
Senate amendments to it by a vote 
of 23(1 to 10b. The bill, at tlie time 
of this writing, is on the President's 
desk where he will either approve 
or veto it.

The Case bill, bitterly opposed by 
labor leaders for reasons they never 
explain, will do no harm whatever 
to legitimate activities of organized 
labor. It will not solve all the labor- 
management problems, but is a step 
mittedui the right direction, It will 
in the right direction. 1 will, if per- 
mitcd to become law, be helpful in 
curbing the now unbridled power of 
labor leaders. As it now is, some of 
these men have more control over 
the nation's economy and arc more 
powerful than the President of the 
United States. Too many of them 
abuse that power, become power- 
drunk and flout and defy the public 
mterest in order to gratify their own 
vanity and egotism.

The Case bill will make manage
ment and labor more equally respon
sible to the public interest. It will 
make unions and management liable 
in damages for violations of con
tracts; outlaw secondary boycotts; 
provide for forced mediation of dis
putes; make unions liable for acts 
of violence and robbery under the 
Federal anti-racketeering Act; and 
contains other helpful provisions.

Many additional changes and im
provements are needed, but it is bet
ter to have half a loaf than no loaf 
at all. I hop-, the President will not 
veto the bill.

The Truman Bill
President Truman showed firm

ness and courage in asking Con
gress for temporary emergency leg
islation to cope with the railway 
and coal strikes. With the Nation's 
economy paralyzed and in a stage 
of virtual anarchy; with strikes go
ing on against the government itself, 
Mr. Truman asked for drastic powers 
to deal effectively with a desperate 
situation.

Within two hours after the Presi
dent's dramatic message, the House 
responded by giving him all the add
itional powers he asked for. The 
bill, however, did not fare so well in 
in the Senate.

As was expected, violent political 
threats have piled up on my desk 
from the CIO-PAC and other or
ganizations, for supporting the Presi
dent in the Nation's dark hour of 
crisis. The opposition to the Case bill 
has been even more vitriolic. But the 
majority of the House members have 
heard and ignored these threats be
fore.

Ballingers famous rabbit twister, 
Gal>e Smith of the American Cafe, has 
this tune not a rabbit, but a lit ami new 
gr.indd.iiiglitci, |mlv Lynn Smith. 
H 1-4 pounds, "h o  arrived on May 29. 
Cabe, so the story goes, felt fine until 
Friday, when after realizing what had 
fi.ip|M iied. he too has lieeri Irving to 
recover from the aches and pain» of 
being a grandpa)

It E. (Bob) White of Ballinger man
ages to get over to Bronte now and 
then for a visit, hopes to come again 
more often

Clifford Clark has been having a 
lime working with his grain, said it 
sure did have him worried for awhile

HERE’S
BLACKWELL...

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Ciiailic Lumpkins 
have as tlicu guests Mrs. Agues Ed
wards and Mrs. Sam Wilson and sons 
Of Fort Worth. Rev. and Mrs. U. B. 
Mun ay arc attending a Baptist cun- 
Icrciicc in Fort WorUi tins week. The 
Lcstci .McLendons and ciuldren ot 
Douglas, Arizona are now sisiting 
Lesters parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McLendon. 'lire Austin Jordans have 
as then guest Mrs. Jordan s sister, 
Mrs. H. t .  Uruchum ol Byars Mill, 
Texas.

Arnold Richards and Jack i  ouree 
left Sunday lor Alpine, where they 
will attend Sul Boss this summer. Mrs. 
Richards and children will visit her 
mother in Littlehcld betore joining 
him there, and he is expected to start 
teaching at Mc.Murru) College in Abi- 
iene tins lull. Mrs. A. M. Coleman is 
visiting relative* in Alabama, Tennes
see, and Georgia.

J. D. Gillespie, Mrs. Frank Sources 
lather, is here visiting the Frank 
lourees. Mrs. iiurvey Glass and son 
ol Sterling have heen visiting in Black- 
well.

YYIID CLUB
Miss Martha Brent, Farm Security 

area home economist ol Lubtiock 
spoke to the W ill)  Club last W ednes
day, as Mrs. Joluimc Nlasou of Sweet
water, assistant harm Security super
visor, demolish ated the preparation of 
vegetables lor hcczcr lockers. Five 
main points to he remembered are: 
good quality ol product, caret ul prep
aration, proper packaging, low tem
perature, and storage. The two meth
ods lor packing vegetables which have 
been scalded, chilled, or drained, are 
either dry or brine.

Mrs. McCullough used Bernes to 
demonstrate the preparation ot Iruit, 
stressing here the use ot only sound, 
ripe Iruit. II too green, it shrivels and 
lacks tluvoi and color, and should be 
kept cold liom the time it is gathered 
until frozen. Fifteen pressure cookers 
were tested, and it was recommended 
tliat when a guage shows as much as 
two pounds deviation, a new guage 
lie purchased and that cookers always 
tie tested at least once a year

Mrs. Mason showed a him on (In- 
usc ol D D 1. and relrcshmeiits were 
served to Mines. A. S. Hendry, W. O. 
Tucker. Esther Bryant, Charlie Caves, 
Floyd Craig. J. A. Oden, J. W. Leach. 
O. B. Gray, Loyd Russell, T. A. Car
lisle, T. J. Oden, R. B. kirk, Austin 
Jordan, Maud Wagner, J 5. Parrish, 
Hugh M.igness, and two 411 girls, 
Mizelle Gave and Donna Hendry.

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS...

By jerry Thomason

W iltmd Gardner is now working m 
the A. G. A. Office.

Jo Ann Bilbo and Ave lam Tubh 
spent the week-end in Eldorado vis
iting Mrs. Maliel Barker.

Mrs. Mike Casey and Mrs. B. M. 
Mundell were shoppers in San Angelo, 
Tuesday.

Marjorie McCutchen left Tuesday 
lor Texou where she will Ik- employed 
by the Bell Telephone Company.

Charlene McCutchen left Monday 
lor Del Rio to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tubh and son, 
MacArthur, sjient Sunday with rela
tives in Bronte.

Miss Beth Gilmore ol Monahans 
is a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mis A D Fielda

Mrs. A F. Landers of Ft. Stockton 
sjH-iit the week end with her mother. 
Mi s \\ || Bell.

Marcus Turner, Jell Blau and Mr. 
Criimin visited the Masonic I-odge 
meeting in Bronte, Monday night.

The Methodist Vacation. Bible 
School started Monday and will eon 
tinue for two w i-eks. t he teachers are 
Mrs. Marvin Simpson, Mrs Rov Tay
lor. Mis Travis It links and Martha 
Smith. The ages mu Irom 4 to 20 and 
there are H5 in attendance.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Sturinan and 
wins of Houston were week-end guests 
in the home of Mrs. J. J. S. Smith

Rado "Shorty" Jones has been on 
vacation visiting friends in Brown- 
wood and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maples of 
Hutchinson. Kansas, w ere hi Robert 
la-c visiting this week

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allen and Bill 
have been to W jco to enter their son. 
Rill, in Baylor for the Fall term

Rev Fred Blake was in Wtlmouth, 
Tuesday, teaching a Vacation Bible 
School Guide in preparation for fhe 
Vacation Bible School that will start 
there soon.

Die E. H Bufords have returned 
from San Antonio where thev took 
their daughter for examination A 
favorable report was given by the 
doctor.

Mrs. S E Adams spent Sunday in 
San Angelo with her brother W. B 
Pruitt, Jr Mrs. J. K Griffith left 
Tuesday for Abilene to visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. D. W. Parrish. She 
will lie met there by another daughter. 
Mrs. D. R. Wells of Quannah

Morns Varnudore, sou ol the H. C. 
Vamadoras, received Ins discharge
from the navy the 27th of May. lie  
is visiting in California with lus Aunt, 
Mrs. Lizzie Shackletord betore coui- 
uig home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W allace and 
laimly of Pecos are visiting tins week 
in tlie liumc of die Calvin Wallaces

lh e  Russ Lords and laimly of Eu
nice, New Mexico were honored with 
a picnic Sunday by friends and rela
tives. About 35 persons attended.

The Alton Ruberts, R. C. Roberts 
and Dons Pettit returned the hrst oi 
the week Irom East 'Texas where they 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis were 
honored, Sunday, with a hndiday din
ner on the Colorado Rrvei. Mr. Davis 
was B7 and Mrs. Davis B2 years oi 
age. B-l friends and relaUves were 
piescnt and took part in singing, swun- 
inuig, fishing and playing ot games.

"Sniitty" left Saturday tor Sherwood 
to visit her sister, Mrs. hciinedi Bul
lard.

Lt. and Mrs. Hubert Cortez and 
Lt. Boh Garrison ot Coodtelluw Field 
were guests in the home of Dale 
Stephenson, Tuesday night.

Marjorie McCutchen and James E d 
ward White oi San Angelo were hon
ored at a surprise bullet supper On 
then birthdays, Monday night, in the 
home of Mrs. Daisy McCutchen 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bmks McCutchen, Mrs. White of San 
Angelo, Asa Lou Tubh, Jo Ann Bilbo, 
Wanda Mauldin. \\ illis Wayne Smith. 
Dale Glenn of Bronte, and Jiniiny Mac 
Taylor.

Jo Beth Forhus, Yvonne Furbus. 
Billy Wavne Bowen and Percy Pierce 
were week-end guests ui the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Williams.

Barbara Ann IX-an of Forsan is 
visiting in tlie home ol A. J. Roe, Jr.

Wanda Mauldm. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Mauldin, is a new env j 
ployee of the Ivey Motor Company.

Ava Lam Tulili, daughter of the 
Arthur Tubbs and Marie Wallace, 
daughter of tlie Calvin Wallaces are 
new employees in the Holx-rt Ere 
State Bank.

The Janies Thomasons sjm-i i I the I 
week end in Paint Rock with Mr. ami 
Mis. W. F. Meixner.

Dale Stejihensou was a week-end I 
sisitor in Ft. Worth.

Travis R. links has tinally finished 
and moved into lus new home.

For Ju n e  7, 1 9 4 6

BRONTE JUNIOR WHD 
CLUB MEETS

Meeting in the home ol .Mrs. (àin- 
nell McAuley on Wednesday, June 
5, members ol the Rronte Junior 
WHD Club watched Mrs. A. J, Roc. 
Jr. test pressure cookers, and demon
strate textile jiainting Names oi Sun-

Page Five

shine Pals were also drawn for tlie 
next three months. Members present
included: Mines. Clifford (Jlark, Tay
lor Emerson. Pete Gentry, Chester 
Harwell, Edith H i j>|>, O. R. McQueen, 
R. S. Walton, W. W. Whalen, Bill 
Wrinkle, and l i .  A. Springer, the lat- 
tei I icing a new member. The two 
visitors were Mrs. Nell Edmaiston amt 
Mrs Ed McAuley.

HOT OH YOUR T IH T Y P E
Grandma looks calm and collectsd aa she puen for pos

terity, but she wasn't—not on your tintype! Getting her 
family ready for this picture was a long, weary business.

The dsy this photo was snipped. Grandma was up at 
dawn, wrestling with the old wood stove, coaxing the kettle 
to boil, cooking breakfast. And the day before, the ironed 
the mountain of atarched clothes that had needed such hard 
scrubbing. The day before that—

4 H GIRLS RETURN 
FROM CAMP

Hie 4-H girls have returned Rum 
their trip to Alta Vista Recreational 
Camp at Ruidosa, New Mexico, and 
report a line time. The group joined 
Mitchell and Howard Counties and 
drove by bus to Carlsbad, where thev 
all went through the Caverns.

Nehla Ami Shepjiard was general 
camp rejHirter, and also ajipcarcd on 
the Assembly jirogram. while Kddyc 
Sue MeAulev was chief of the Mo
hawk tribe, and Eurlync Pettit was 
reporter ol the same group.

Those attending from Coke County 
were. Eddye Sue McAuley, Norma 
Jean Gentry, and Shirley McDonald 
ot Bronte, Nelda Ann Sliejijiard, Lur- 
Ivne Pettit, and Melba Rises ol Holi
er t Lee, Zonu Mae King of Crccii 
Mountain; Ester Louise Allen and 
Mrs. Boh Odom of Silver, and Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Roe, Jr.

HIGHWAY GROUP BACK 
FROM AUSTIN

McNeil Wylie, T. H Hannon, W. 
L. Carr. S. A. hiker, Jell Dean, and 
Marlin Mackev returned I ueaday 
Irom Austin, where they went to at
tend a hearing on the proposed Bronte 
to Winters (farni-to-murket) highway. 
The Sterling City Robert Ian- road 

j was also discussed and in a statement 
i from the County Judge, he said lie 

wanted to tell the folks that the Ster
ling Citv road will Im- built in due time.

MRS. JAMES THOMASON 
HONORED WITH TEA

A tea honoring Mrs. James Thotna 
son was held recently in the home of j 
Mfs Otis Smith in Rronte She is the 
former Miss Jerry Mitchell, and fm 
merly lived in Bronte.

The honored guest. Mrs. Smith, anil i 
Mrs Chester Harwell were in the re 
ceiving line, Jean Smith served at the 
register, Barbara Harwell and Mar 
line Arrott jiresided at the punch 
howl, and Dorothy Walton was in the 
gift room.

Co-hostesses for the affair were Mis 
J M Rippetoe, Mr* Alfred Taylor, j 
and Mrs. C F Arrott. About 40 were I

But that was Grandma's life. She didn't know any other 
kind. Her way of housekeeping took lots of time, lots of 
elbow grease. In Grandma's gayest dreams she never imag
ined the time would come when a woman would have dozens 
of electric servants daily for the cost of a bar of soap

Electric service—ready and willing round the clock and 
alendar—is a modern miracle Grandma missed by being 

horn too soon. But electrical dependability (and cheapness 
loo) didn't happen by accident Not on your tintype! They're 
rhe result of plenty of hard work and practical experience 

n the part of your neighbors who operate this company

W festTexas U t i l i t ie s  
Company

Patronize These Advertisers

SAN ANCELO TELEPHONE CO.
OF BRONTE

The American farmer knows that a well-fed world is a
peaceful world. His work as the world's greatest producer 
of food is a magnificent contribution to the preservation of 
a truly lasting peace.

Swift, convenient rural telephone service assists the 
farmer in his work. We are proud to be of service to the 
fain,ns of America in helping to win the peace.

jrrrwnt

The- I I,oil Modglings hail quite a 
lug fish frv in the park last Thursday 
night, alter Floyd did all the good on 
the riser down below Maverick. ”1 
sure did stuff myself." complained 
Rev Blake

Boh Davis of Robert Lee was over 
last Saturdav shaking hands and pass
ing out cards, with a ditto for Mrs A 
W Littlefield And to make a story 
complete, we saw McNeil Wylie and 
Mrs. Ruby Pettit also over Bronte 
way, greeting folk* and giving them 

I cards to read

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
S ER V IC E_____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, jiromjrt attention

Serving West Texas Since 1913' 
SAN ANCELO, TEXAS

<



Page Six The Bronte Enterprise

“The food supplies we will be able 
to ship to starving people abroad will 
do little more tiiau supply tlie small 
margin between life and death, the 
margin between minimum health pro
tection and slow starvation. " -  Sec
retary ot Agriculture Clinton P. An- 

I ilersun.
• • •

"W e cannot hope lor real peace so 
long as millions live ui constant teat 
ol starvation Frank Boudreau, Na- 

j tional Kesearch Council.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRID A Y AND SA TU RD A Y J l  NE 7 - H  
Fddie Bracken - \ eronica la k e  in "HOLD THAT BLONDE"

Abo ' Javper and the Beanstalk and Newv

TU ESD A Y O N LY, JU N E  I I  
Ruth leiTv - Robert Livingston in

TELL IT TO A STAR"
and I wo-Heel Comedy

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Jl NE 7 - 8  
Shirley Temple - Jerome Court land in "KISS AND TELL"

( '.artoon and News

SUNDAY, 1 10 and 1 2 0 , also MONDAY, JU N E 9  - 10 
Hettv Hutton R am  Fitri-erald m "THE STORK CLUB"

Also Color ( artoon

W ED N ESD A Y O N LY. JU N E  12 
Ruth Terrs - Robert tasingston in

TELL IT TO A STAR"
,i!Ki Two-He**! Corned v

Patronize These Advertisers A PICTURE OF THE TEXAS POLITICAL SITUATION
— I

Popular Furniture Company
YOU ARE INVrrED TO OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

PHONE 5117 SAN ANGELO 222 S. CHADBOURNE

AGRICULTURAL
POINTERS

"F'ood production is the challenge 
ol jseace. Paul C. Stark, Director,
National Garden Progiain, USDA.

•  • •

'There is no material factor in the 
world todav that will contribute as 
much to maintaining the [x-ace as 
will food." — Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower. • • •

'T h e  food situation today is the 
most serious the world has ever laced."

Chester C. Dav is, chairman, F'amine 
Emergency Committee

About this time of year, we hunter 
for a sight ol green sprouts and (he 
first signs ol a plentiful fall crop.
1 am visiting my nephew. F a rm er  
John. In Iowa. John 's  seeds produce 
the golden corn sve all love. John 
Is also planting financial seeds. 
These seeds are United States Sav 
tngs Bonds. Savings Bonds grow to 
golden hue Kverjr city worker also 
can plant and nurturr these seeds.

5 . / r rd ju r jr  Le { ' * t ! <l
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

I L l MBEHI -  LUMBEHI — Selling to 
farmers, ranchers, contractors, and 
home builders. Truck loads a spe
cialty. Delivery to your place or 

* bring your own truck. We have 
kiln dried shiplap, siding, center- 
match, one by iouit, two by fours, 
two by sixes OAK FLOORING, 
DOORS and WINDOWS, and 
inanv otlier hard-to-get items. SAW- 
M ILL CO M  EV IR A TIO N  YARD 
1H26 Puie Street. Phone 9440, Abi
lene, Texas Al Snyder. Owner- 
Manager

HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU RE

l - ii iu  ll  E l R M T l  III
j I I I  back rockers, ( 7 .9 5  value $5 ,95

2 only Mexican chairs, $5.95 $2.95
| Chairs, slat seat and back $4 45
{ Canvas deck rockers $3.95
Children ! desk chairs $1 95 and $3.95 
Osk glider $17.50
Oak swings with chain $10.85

T W  TAYLOR fir SON 
82-64 N Chad bourne San Angelo

BEAUTIFUL OAK •• 
SEATS SIX PERSONS

*4 9 »
ALSO FULL LINE OF METAL 

KITCHEN CABINETS — BASE OR 
WALL. FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M O M I R R n
SUITE

Ranch Style 
Furniture — 5 Pieces

*198»«

STUDIOS
Ideal for

Day or Night
$6 4 5 «

COMFORTABLE 
FULL STEEL SPRING 

CONSTRUCTION 
COVERED IN BEAUTIFUL 
LONG WEARING FABRICS

TEXAS POLITICS
11 the traditional method ot winning elections in Texas is to sling 

mud. then the campaign is oft to a good start. No sooner does the former 
l luversity ot Texas president announce lor oltice, than another candidate, 
according to press reports, seeks to advance his candidacy by trying to 
lambast and sling mud at Harney.

In oui humble estimation, it any candidate has nothing lurther to oiler 
than criticism and mud-slinging, he's not the man for the job. If he has noth
ing to otter ui a constructive way, nor suggested solutions of problems facing 
our troubled people, the voters may expect little of such an individual.

What Texas needs is statesmen, not mud-stingers. We might well 
beware of lie who can do no more than timl fault and criticize.

Again we pass on this little tip, wihcli is invaluable to use in time of 
elections who says it, why does he say it, what does he want me to do?

The Alcohol Tax Unit, Bureau of 
Internal Hevenue, is charged with en- 
torceinent ol the National FTrearms 
Act, violation of which is not to ex
ceed $2,(HHI or imprisonment over 
five years. The idea is to regulate and 
control traffic in machine guns, auto
matic pistols, and so on. Returning 
veterans, often unknowing, may have 
brought weapons back that need to

lie registered, but have not done so 
yet. if you, a veteran, have such a 
firearm, you are required to com
municate at once with the office near
est you, which would be located at 
Dallas, Abilene, or Beaumont, umong 
others. There an investigator will help 
you till out the proper forms for your 
weapon, and this service will lie at no 
cost to you. Do so today.

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

Am ìt ìc m  F ru ii C ro w n ............« .. .$ 1 .7 5
American Girl ............................... 2 SO
Anurie in  Pouitry Journal.................  1 65
Aviation m Roviow........... ....................|  45
GOild t ifo  ....................................................  I  45
Cfcnatien H o ra ld .....................................  2.50
Corono! ................   IS O
Correct Ingioi» ................................... J .45
Country Gentleman 5 Y r» ............. 2 00
Eludo Music M <|< im r ............ 3 SO
Farm Jm l 0  Farmer's W ito ............ 1 65
Flowor Grower ................  2-95
l.b o rty  1 aveofcly* ...................................  I  95
Movie Sàow ...........................2 50
M afl Livoatodi Producer . . . . . .  175
Nature HO It i  12 M a l ..................
Open Roed l i  l$a 14 Mu I . . . .  2 50
Ou'doori <12 Im  14 M o l ............2 50
Parenti Magatine   2-75

PatMindor 2-00
Pfcotoplay ....................................................2 .50
Popolar M ed ian ica ......................  3.25
Popwtar Science M o n th ly ............... 3 50
Poultry Tribuno ...................................... 1.65
Progressivo Farmor ................................  1.é5
R cader» Digest .............   4.25
Redimo* ...................................  3 25
Soenttfic  D e te c t iv e ............ .. 3 45
Scroonland ....................................  2 5 0
Si href S c re o n .................................................2 5 0
Sporte Ahold ................................ 2 50

T  Southern Agricoltori»! . . . . . . . . .  165
Tho Homomakor .....................................  3 45

1  Tho Woman ..............................................  2 50
Q  Tr»o Story .................................................2  50

U S  Camora ........................................ 2 15
W alt D<»ney s Comica.......................... 2 - ) f

D  Tour l i t e  ................................................  3 45

NEW SPAPER AND M AG AZIN ES 1 TEAR UNLESS TERM  SHOWN

THE SUPER SEVEN SPECIAL!
THIS NtWSPAPKft ( 1  T EAR) AND SIX GRKAT MAGAI INIS

Trat« Story . 1 Yr.
PalMiador (erookly) ................... Yr.
Mo»« Sk.» a Mo.
Farm Journal A F armor'* Wèfo 1 Yr.
Molitori Homo Lifo 1 Yr.
tn tiM iiv . l i m « 1 Yr.

A U  SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

$320

PILL OUT C0 UP0 H | / / ? „ / /
C ko € k  mayuiMi é t i t r r é  » n é  < ncloi«

Gon tie mon • endow  S 
0 roar * euèocnptron to f

NAME ............................................

ST R E IT  OR R E O  ............
POS TO# F »CI

ttfk

4

-A


